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V A UG HAN L EWIS was one of th e ori gina l m embers of th e British G laciologica l Society a nd o ne
of its most ac tive supporte rs. The loss the Society has sustained as a result of his untimely d eath
in a road accid ent in I owa is very severe ind eed. T o read ers of this J ournal it wi 11 have com e
as a great shock, the more so beca use, as an ac tive glaciologis t his work ha d become intern a ti ona ll y known. For th e g ra nd e ur of the mo unta ins, of the ice thcy bear and the strea ms th ey
nour ish, is for us a ll to stud y . A lps, Hima layas an d R ockies a like stand a loo f for those to seek
their secrets who have some of tha t combin a tion of ph ys ica l vigo ur, enthusiasm a nd liking
for stra ig h tfo rwa rd accomplishment with wh ich Vaug ha n Lew is himself was in fu ll m eas ure
end owed. W ith it he p ossessed a wa rm th of persona lity th at endeared him to a very wid e
circl e. T o a ll he listened , a nd to a ll he gave .
V a ug ha n Lewis came of tha t a ble stock lying toward s th e eas ter n ma rches o f Wa les whic h
has con tributed so much to o ur' professiona l inte ll igentsia ; o n both sides he ha d cl ose assoc ia tions with the countrysid e tha t bore him . T he prese nt writer h as a happy m em or y o f spendin g
a few d ays with him on a fa rm belonging to a rela tive, nine h und red feet a bove th e sea. From
th ere, with cl ear gaze he co uld wa tch the wo rk of ra in a nd r ivers ; below, th el-e lay th e coas t ;
beh ind , the hi ll s rose to th e Bl-econ Beaco ns w here lie th e co rries a nd the m Ol-aines tha t te ll
the ta le of the ice. Al l a round , t he genero us g rowth of so uth-eas tern W a les a d o rning the fi rm
skeleton o f the la nd gave backg round to his cha racter.
F a ir a nd a th letic, he cam e to Cambrid ge from Pont ypr idd Co unty G ra mma r School in
1926; entering a t Gonvill e a nd Caius College he read for th e :t'vf a thema tical T ripos. His tru e
capac ity however became r evealed when, und er th e a dmirab le Cambrid ge system , hav ing
passed Pa rt I he turn ed elsewh ere. H e took a " first" in bot h pa rts of the Geogr a phi cal Tripos .
H e was a lso first reserve fo r th e relay races aga inst O xford. Littl e wo nd er th a t he became suc h
a keen ob server of the age ncies mouldin g th e la ndsca pe b c fore hi m, a nd a n adm ira b le
exponent of the strenuous p u rsuit of know led ge in th e fi eld . U nde r Professor D ebenha m , th e
stud y o f ever y aspect of ph ys ica l geogra ph y was d evelopi ng, and Lew is was a t o nce appointed,
a fter gra du a ti on in 1929, to a Stud ent D em o nstra torship in th e Geogra ph y D epa rtm ent in
which he continued to serve fo r 32 yea rs.
H e promptly took up th e stud y of coas ta l evolution and his first pape r a p pea red in th e
Geographical J 01l1'llal in 193 1, o n the effect o f wave in cid ence o n the configura tion of shin g le
beac hes . Th is led to a pa p er on th e format io n of Dun gene ss . H e emphasized the importa nce o f
constructive a nd d estru cti ve waves, ra th er th a n tidal cu rre n ts. I n "The evo lu ti o n of shorelin e curves" he di scussed th e effects of preva len t and d omin ant waves befo re th e Geologists'
Associa tio n .
I n 1935 he went to I ce la nd . Work on th e Vatn aj o ku ll conv in ced him not onl y of the
extraord ina ry a mount o f m e lt water presen t, but a lso of th e need to extend W ill a rd
J ohnso n's ear li er bergschr u nd h ypoth es i '.
His I cela ndi c fi eld stud ies, extended by furth er j ou rneys in 193 8 and to Nor way in 1939,
led to a va riety of pa pers o n dirt cones, o n snow-pa tch erosio n a nd on mini at ure spits ; th e
las t he wro te up from som e ear lier fi eld no tes, in a short res pite from wa rtim e e ffort in 1943.
H is conscience, h is ph e no m ena l ph ysica l energy and his w illi ngness to un de rtake a n y
task fo u nd fu ll out let during th e wa r. Wi th a mu ch d im inished sta ffan d ever y kind of dema nd
from th e Services, th e D ep a rtmen t was unrl er heavv pressure . L ewis, fo r exampl e, condu cted
a survey course tha t prov id ed 900 offi cers oC th e R oya l E ng in eers wi th th eir initi a l trainin g.
W hen a hundred m en a t a time were out pla ne-ta blin g in a snows torm hi s energy a fter a nig h t
o n duty as a n offi cer in th e H om e G ua rd was trul y m a rvello us ; a nd it was a r e turn ed warri or
who gasped " I on ly hope I'm as fit when I'm 4 1" . Bu t twe nt y-n ine ho urs' lecturing a nd
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demonstrating weekly, p lus Home Guard, p lus his never-forgotten solicitude for any undergraduate in difficulty and, always in the background, his care for his family and for the
Unitarian Church of which he was a prominent member took their toll. Six months' leave,
during which he was at last persuaded to rest, did much good .
In 1947 he organized a very memorable student party to Jotunheimen . This introduced a
series of post-war Cambridge studies of glacier behaviour. Several younger research workers
advanced the study under his example, and their work is now summarized in Norwegian
cirque glaciers, 1960, which he appropriately edited. Of his work on Austerdalsbreen and his
subsequent interest in pressure-release as an active element in glacial erosion others will write;
his many papers in this Journal and the very active part he p layed in this Society bear witness
to his liveliness of mind. One notable result of the 1947 venture should be mentioned, namely
the very suggestive rotational -slip hypothesis which he first elaborated in 1949 in his contribution to the Ahlmann Volume of Geografiska Annaler. H e began to consider pressure-release,
resulting from variations in the ice load with consequent freeze-thaw action as a possible
element in the evolution of valley steps, a subject which has given rise to mu ch controversy for
half a century.
But these by no means complete the ta le of his contributions to physical geography. River
grading had attracted his attention, and a short field trip to Derbyshire in war-time led to
some interesting papers . Still another interest of his lay in percolation studies, deriving from
the characteristic zest with which he took up such problems as the gentle Cambridgeshire
countryside provides. The dry valleys at Pegsdon, just over the H ertfordshire boundary,
were the subject of one of his latest contributions.
Lewis devoted much attention to a problem that besets all ph ysica l geographers who are
tied to a University during term- how to study process in the laboratory . The present writer
recalls a variety of damp but enthusiastic efforts with the wave tank and with a variety of
substances. It was characteristic that he devised a kaolin model glacier which, Lo his great
pleasure, he was invited to demonstrate at a Royal Society's conversazione. It was always his
hope that the contribution that the geographer can make through exploratory reconnaissance
and measurement of processes at work in the field would receive their ackn owledgement from
other exponen ts of the physical sciences. His success in so doing was, in this writer's opinion,
one of his major contributions . Recognition of his work, in the award of a Fellowship by Trinity
College, gave him and indeed all his coll eagues the utmost pleasure. Quite apart from his
contribution to science, his good judgement of men and his unsparing effort in the heavy work
of a College tutor were highly appreciated.
From the more personal standpoint, rarel y can there have been a more stimulating
University teacher in his chosen field; suffice it to mention the long roll of his former students
sca ttered through the universities of the world. There will be many who will recall that
typically pure enunciation, not loud, but on account of its clarity pleasantly audible throughout the Department whenever he was lecturing. He was persuasive rather than dogmatic; and
his contribution lay rather in the number of suggestive hypotheses, a product of a fertile,
exploratory and observant mind, that h e put forward. The work of water in all its forms, in
the rivers, the ice a nd the sea, even underground , attracted him; fluidity of concept and
readiness to modify in the light of later discoveries were characteristic. Glaciologists in particular will recall his contributions with pleasure, and with the greatest regret at the loss of a
cheerful and generous-minded colleague in a land which he had long and eagerly looked
forward to visit. To his wife and family, the sympathy of a very wide circle of his scientific
associates who had met him or knew of his work will be expressed.
GORDON MANLEY

O UTSIDE Cambridge and the very large fami ly circle of graduates and students who have
worked with Vaughan Lewis on Vest-Skautbreen and Austerdalsbreen in Norway during the
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last decade, few people perhaps realize to what extent his enthusiasm and inspiration were
responsible for the recent advances in our knowledge of glacier phenomena.
At one of his earlier lectures on Vest-Skautbreen work I remember being particularly
impressed by the keen controversy which he led and by the way he had collected together a
team of geographers, geologists, physicists and engineers to find out just how that small
glacier was moving. It was not long afterwards that Lewis's enthusiasm overtook me and I
found myself, together with John Nye, John Glen, Cuchlaine King and scores of willing
assistants, thoroughly involved in a study of the motion of the much larger glacier in Austerdalen.
Lewis had heartily inveigled us all into a lot of healthy, hard work. There was nothing he
enjoyed more than to provide his students and friends with opportunities for testing their
ideas about the action of glaciers and to join in the free discussion which invariably developed
over the evening m eal in camp.
In the midst of our work on Austerdalsbreen Lewis took on the task of tutor at Trinity
College, but this job, in addition to his many other activities, proved too great a strain for him.
He was obliged to relax for the sake of his health. It was then that his friends, who willingly
relieved him, appreciated just how much he had undertaken. On his last visit to Austerdalsbreen in 1959 he had regained his usual vigour and he was already talking of his plans for the
trip to the United States and Alaska which came to such a tragic end.
Vaughan Lewis was a delightful companion, he treated everyone in the same friendly
way and gained the respect of all. The Society has lost a great friend for there are many of us
in whom he instilled a lasting interest in glaciology.
W . H. WARD

ALAN W . REECE- 1921-60
THE death of Alan Reece in an aircraft accident in the Canadian Arctic in May 1960 came
as a shock to his many friends in the glaciological, geological and polar spheres.
H e was a Londoner born and bred who had an absorbing interest in wide fields of polar
work. After experience in the meteorological branch of the Royal Navy during the war he
joined the Falkland Islands Dependencies Survey. He spent 1945 in charge of the base at
Deception Island and 1946 at Hope Bay, where his glaciological interests developed. He
joined the British Glaciological Society in 1947 as a founder member, while he was studying
for a degree in Geology at Imperial College where he obtained his B.Sc. in 1949 and Ph.D.
in 1958.
As a member of the Norwegian-British-Swedish Antarctic Expedition of 1949-52 his hard
work and drive in arranging the details of stores and equipment were much appreciated as
were his frank and lively comments, and his capacity for friendship. After writing up expedition
eq uipmen t reports he spen t three years in Uganda as a geologis t before returning to polar regions
in the summers of 1956 and 1957 as a field geologist in East Greenland. In 1959 he joined the
prospecting firm of J. C. Sproule and Associates in Canada. While working from Resolute on
Ellesmere Island on 28 May 1960, his light plane landed to help another plane down on the
sea ice. Whiteout conditions which had developed a t the time caused his plane to crash
during the return to Resolute.
The loss of Alan Reece while engaged on active polar work will be mourned by his many
friends in the Society, whose sympathy goes out to his wife and baby daughter.

G.
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